The flow field of a co ax ial jet con fig u ra tion hav ing in ner and outer di am e ter ra tio D i /D o = 0.33 is stud ied for four val ues of the ve loc ity ra tios and m = U i /U o = 5.17, 1.13, 0.77, and 0.54
In tro duc tion
Co ax ial jets are widely used in in dus trial ap pli ca tions as an ef fec tive way of mix ing two dif fer ent fluid streams, es pe cially in chem i cal en gi neer ing sys tems and com bus tion de vices. A coax ial jet is made when a fluid stream with ve loc ity U o , is su ing from an outer an nu lus of di am e ter D o , is added into a round jet flow with ve loc ity U i , and (in ner) noz zle di am e ter D i (D i < D o ).
The ex is tence of two (in ner and outer) shear layer re gions was ev i denced by Ko and co-work ers [1] [2] [3] in co ax ial jets. They also no ticed the for ma tion of two po ten tial cores, cor respond ing to each of these re gions. In their case (U o < U i and U o rel a tively small) the outer stream acts mainly as a co-flow ing ve loc ity which does not mod ify sub stan tially the in ner jet dy nam ics. Cham pagne and Wygnanski [4] used a hot-wire an e mom e ter in their in ves ti ga tion of co ax ial tur bu lent jets. The noise from cold sub sonic co ax ial jets has been ex am ined by Wil liams et al. [5] . Djeridane [6] ana lysed the ef fect of su per im pos ing a small co-flow into a round jet and concluded that for co-flow ing ve loc i ties smaller than 10% of the jet ve loc ity the co-flow has only a mi nor in flu ence on the spa tial jet evo lu tion.
Nev er the less, the study of the aero dy namic be hav iour of co ax ial jets is of great in ter est from both a sci en tific and a prac ti cal point of view. In deed, the char ac ter iza tion and, pos si bly, the con trol of the mix ing be tween the streams of co ax ial jet con fig u ra tion is a pri mary de sign fea ture in many in dus trial ap pli ca tions, as, for in stance, in the de sign of new-gen er a tion in dustrial burn ers. There fore, re search ac tiv i ties aimed at an in creased un der stand ing of the rel a tive in flu ence of the var i ous pa ram e ters on the near-field de vel op ment are in any case highly needed from a tech no log i cal point of view. Fur ther more, the rap idly in creas ing ca pa bil i ties of com pu tational fluid dy nam ics (CFD) orig i nated the need for high-qual ity and ex ten sive ex per i men tal data re ferred to flow con fig u ra tions that may be used as test cases for the val i da tion of nu mer i cal codes with dif fer ent de grees of so phis ti ca tion.
In the pres ent work, in or der to ob tain a better def i ni tion and, pos si bly a deeper phys ical un der stand ing of the flow field of a co ax ial jet con fig u ra tion, swirl, and con fine ment or react ing are not in volved into the flow. The is sues from pro filed noz zles to dis charge freely into still am bi ent air. For fixed up stream con di tions, the ve loc ity ra tio be tween the in ner and outer streams is var ied in a wide range. In con trast to the ma jor ity of the pre vi ous in ves ti ga tions, that in volved in ner jet Reynolds num bers greater and com pa ra ble val ues for the an nu lar Reynolds num bers, lower val ues of Reynolds num bers for both jets are used thus ex pand ing the avail able data range to cover the lack of data in dou ble con cen tric jets of low Reynolds num bers. Also the stud ies of co ax ial jets at low an nu lar Reynolds num bers are im por tant not only to help to un derstand the de tailed phe nom ena and mech a nism of the in ter ac tion of the recirculation bub ble and flush ing jet, but also im por tant to ap pli ca tions of the non-pre mixed type of burn ers.
In this study, firstly, the ex per i men tal setup and the ap plied op ti cal in stru men ta tion are descripted. Then, the flow char ac ter is tics dy nam ics, in the ini tial re gion and fully merg ing region, of co ax ial jet flows are pre sented.
Ex per i men tal setup
The tests where car ried out at the lab o ra tory of Complexe de Re cher che Interprofessionnel Aerothermochimie. Co ax ial jet is a dou ble jet made up of a sim ple round jet cen tral (diam e ter D i = 6 mm and exit ve loc ity U i ) sur rounded by an an nu lar jet (di am e ter D o = 18 mm and exit ve loc ity U o ) as shown in fig. 1 . The co ax ial jet is di rected ver ti cally down ward, the ver ti cal jet flow dis charges in still am bi ent air and the exit pipe is mounted on a two axis dis place ment ta ble driven by a per sonal com puter. The stream wise di rec tion is the x-axis and the ra dial di rection is the r-axis. The Reynolds num ber Re is de fined as: Re i = rU i D i /m, where r = 1.14 kg/m 3 is the air den sity, m = 1.86·10 -5 Ns/m 2 is the dy namic vis cos ity. Ta ble 1 sum ma rizes the cen tral and an nu lar air flow char ac ter is tics.
In or der to val i date such mod els, re li able mea sure ment data are nec es sary. In the last de cade ef forts where made to de velop non--instrusive tech niques for mea sure ment of ve loc ity pro files of the flows. In the last la ser--Dopp ler anemometry (LDA) is a re li able method for ac cu rate ve loc ity mea surements of the flows. An ex ten sion of LDA for mea sure ment the size to gether with their ve loc ity at de fined lo ca tions in the flow field is phase-Dopp ler anemometry (PDA). From the mea sured data, ve loc ity, also Reynolds and tur bu lence in ten si ties, can be readily ex tracted from the measure ment data for the flow. 
Figure 1. Flow field of a coaxial jet configuration
A two-com po nent la ser phase-Dopp ler sys tem (Dantec) was used. The beam emit ted from an ar gon la ser is di vided into beams of wave lengths l 1 = 514.5 nm and l 2 = 488 nm for two-com po nent ve loc ity mea sure ments. The op ti cal sys tem is com posed of a Bragg cell unit cre at ing a 40 MHz fre quency shift in or der to avoid di rec tional am bi gu ity, trans mit ting and receiv ing op tics, photomultiplier (PM), and a nu meric os cil lo scope was used for on-line con trol of the Dopp ler sig nals and the op ti mi sa tion and tun ing of the elec tron ics. For the dif fer ent ex per iments, a 600 mm trans mit ting lens and a 310 mm re ceiv ing lens where used. The mea sure ment data for each de tected and val i dated par ti cle are ar rival and tran sit times, two ve loc ity com po nents and di am e ter. The sta tis ti cal eval u a tion is per formed by Dantec's soft ware BSA-flows [7] , which pro vides mean val ues, tur bu lence in ten si ties and Reynolds stress. Re i = 2968. The de creased of the length of the in ner po ten tial core as the ve loc ity ra tio de crease by means of aug ment ing the an nu lar jet ve loc ity for a con stant cen tral jet ve loc ity. The length of the in ner core is a func tion of the ve loc ity ra tio and the ap prox i mate re la tion ship xp i /D i = 6,2 U i /U o , a re sult is ex cel lent agree ment with Warda et al. [8] [9] [10] .
Re sults and dis cus sion
In or der to ob tain a better def i ni tion and, pos si bly a deeper phys i cal un der stand ing of the flow field of a co ax ial jet, not only the ra dial pro files of the lon gi tu di nal mean ve loc i ties are need to be dis played but also the cor re spond ing pro files of tur bu lence in ten si ties should be consid ered. Some of the ra dial pro files of both mean ve loc ity and tur bu lence in ten sity that are measured at var i ous ax ial sta tions are pre sented.
The ra dial pro files U, u', and u'v' at sev eral stream wise lo ca tions are shown in figs. 5 to 10. In these fig ures each set of pro files is di vided into two groups, cor re spond ing to the near-exit re gion and fully merged zones. tio is in creased. Com par ing the centreline ve loc ity in the fully merged re gion, fig. 5(b) and fig.  5(d) , for flow I and flow II, it can be seen that the centreline ve loc ity is larger in case of flow I than that of flow II.
The ra dial dis tri bu tions of the ax ial tur bu lence in ten sity and cor re spond ing the Reynolds stress ten sor to the ve loc ity ra tios m = 5.17 and m = 1.13 are shown in figs. 6 and 7. It can be seen the two po ten tial cores. Also, there ap pear two other re gions of higher tur bu lence lev els, namely the in ner and outer mix ing re gions. As the ax ial dis tance in creased the tur bu lence level in side the in ner mix ing re gion de creased. Re gard ing the ra dial dis tri bu tion of the tur bulence in ten sity at sev eral streamwise lo ca tion within the fully merged re gion of the ve loc ity ratios m = 5.17 and m = 1.13, these are de vel oped and be came sim i lar to those of a sin gle jet.
The ra dial pro files U/U o , u'/U o , and u'v'/U 0 2 at sev eral streamwise lo ca tions are shown in fig. 8 to 10 . The length of the in ner po ten tial core, which U/U o = 0.77 is ap prox i mately 4D i , de creases for U/U o = 0.55 to slightly above 1.5D i , i. e., to a value in good agree ment with Buresti et al. [11] . In the near-exit re gion, the ax ial rms fluc tu a tions for flow III is larger than flow IV. In the very first re gion, the Reynolds stress pro files show a zero-cross ing cor re spond ing to the local max ima of the fluc tu a tions and show one peak on each side of the in ner duct wall (a pos i tive one on the in ner side and a neg a tive one on the outer side) [12] . 
Con clu sion
A de scrip tion was given of the flow field of co ax ial jets with dif fer ent ve loc ity ra tios m = U/U i and di am e ter ra tio D i /D o . A si mul ta neous mea sure ment of size and ve loc ity dis tri butions of con tin u ous of co ax ial jet a tech nique PDA was used, ax ial and ra dial ve loc ity com ponents are pres ented. The in ner po ten tial core length of the co ax ial jet strongly de pends on the ve loc ity ra tio while the outer po ten tial core for jets hav ing ve loc ity ra tios greater than unity seems to be in sen si tive to the ve loc ity ra tio. Co ax ial jets with the ve loc ity ra tio less than unity de velop faster than that with m > 1 and to en hance rapid mix ing be tween the two streams.
The pres ent ex per i men tal data re fer only to par tic u lar geo met ri cal and flow con ditions, they should be a con tri bu tion to both the de scrip tion of the pro cess of mix ing in axisymmetric co ax ial jets and the cre ation of an ad e quate ex per i men tal data base. The may be used prof it ably for the val i da tion of CFD codes and, par tic u larly for an a lyz ing the per for mance of their tur bu lence mod els.
